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Abstract 
Under the influence of the Digital Agenda initiative, governments and authorities across Europe adopt e-government tools in 
order to strengthen their efficiency and their ease of services provided to citizens. However, e-Environment services, as a 
category of e-Government services, are still underdeveloped or fragmented. This study presents the eEnviPer platform which 
offers an e-government tool for environmental permitting services to citizens. eEnviPer relies on and benefits from innovative 
technical approaches, such as clouds of public services and service-oriented architecture (SOA) to built open, flexible and 
collaborative e-government services, while at the same time lowering ICT costs. Five real life pilot cases were deployed in 
different European countries that prove and demonstrate the effectiveness and the benefits of the proposed platform. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of HAICTA. 
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1. Introduction 
At the end of the first decade of the 21st century, we’re at a historical turning point in the development of e-
government. With the maturation of the technical solutions for information exchange, security and collaboration, 
governments worldwide have an enormous opportunity to invest both in the availability of infrastructure for the 
electronic provision of public services and the accompanying policy measures. 
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Launching the 2011-2015 e-government Action Plan “Digital Agenda” [1] EC aims to “help public authorities to 
use ICT to offer better services at lower cost, while making life easier and better for citizens and businesses”. The 
plan reflects the need for e-government services to move towards a more integrated and collaborative approach in 
the service of good governance and single points of contact for citizens and businesses. 
By bringing ease and transparency to previously complex and obscure processes, e-government can rebuild trust 
in public services. With one in three Europeans using the internet for bank transactions [2], citizens demand similar 
levels of ease when dealing with administration and they will be happy to adopt e-government systems if they are 
communicated well and meet their expectations .At the same time, public servants can save time by providing direct 
access to information to citizens and reduce cost by consolidating disparate information systems and workflows. 
Thanks to government endorsements and technological progress, e-government tools and services are rapidly 
evolving in the European territory in line with the provisions of the Digital Agenda for Europe. However, the 
European Commission admits that “e-Environment services, as a category of e-government services, are either still 
underdeveloped or fragmented” [3]. The idea of “e-environmental permits” was first discussed in the 1990s [4], 
stressing the importance of IT security, subjective decision-making and negotiation and public participation in the 
process. Since then, a few notable e-government tools have been deployed in selected countries (Wales 
Environmental Agency, Hong Kong Environmental Protection Department, Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection). However, for most of Europe, this development is still in its infancy. 
This study presents the eEnviPer platform as a solution for environmental permissions services through the cloud 
of e-government services and applications. 
2. Platform description 
eEnviPer provides an integrated web-based platform for the application, administration and consultation of 
environmental permits, making the environmental permitting process more transparent, more accessible and more 
efficient. Ultimately, eEnviPer will help to reduce the environmental impact of economic activities through the 
environmental permits process in a cost-effective manner. 
The eEnviPer platform is offered as a cloud solution, i.e., delivered over the internet and accessed through a 
secure connection with a web browser. The eEnviPer platform operates from a server, which provides centrally the 
user interface and computation. Ultimately, eEnviPer can be installed on any server fulfilling the system 
requirements.  
The use of an internet-enabled platform, such as eEnviPer, can be a first step for municipalities and permitting 
authorities to make their permitting processes more transparent and user-friendly. Depending on the needs of the 
client, eEnviPer stores data centrally in the cloud, with state-of-the-art security and backup strategies. eEnviPer can 
also access locally available data sources like GIS information through industry-standard XML-based interfaces. 
This approach means that public authorities do not need to purchase additional computer hardware, software 
licenses or implementation services. This dramatically reduces the cost, and allows the rapid deployment. In 
addition, the shared use of infrastructure increases the flexibility and scalability of the system and improves the 
quality of hardware, maintenance and disaster recovery strategies. 
A well-defined service-oriented architecture (SOA) is one of the foundations of eEnviPer. By separating the 
different functions of the software in layers and clearly defining their interfaces, eEnviPer is flexible enough to work 
with external applications and data, using structured XML metadata. 
The platform architecture consists of five layers: (i) the Presentation layer, which displays the user interface and 
manages user interaction. (ii) the data access layer, which provides simplified access to the data and allows for an 
extra layer of security against threats like SQL or XSS injections. (iii) the business logic layer, which is responsible 
for the entire logic of the system, including the application and monitoring of business rules and the workflows and 
the validation of data. (iv) the data storage layer, which is responsible for storing and retrieving the actual data in a 
relational database, text files or other representations. (v) the Services layer, which integrates with existing systems 
that support environment related permit procedures or GIS layers. The services layer is provided for use by external 
systems which want to use the data provided by eEnviPer.  
eEnviPer can be integrated with existing systems that support environment-related permit procedures or GIS 
layers and provide digital services for permitting authorities, enterprises, consulting services and civil society. 
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Thanks to eEnviPer’s SOA, the platform can act as a data provider to other applications that might need to consume 
data from eEnviPer. On this basis, eEnviPer can provide digital services for permitting authorities at different levels, 
enterprises, consulting services and civil society. 
3. Real Life Pilots 
The eEnviPer Platform was deployed in five real life pilot cases, in order to test and evaluate the performance, 
the sustainability and the ease of use of the platform. The five eEnviPer pilots have been chosen in order to cover a 
variety of institutional settings and e-Government approaches across EU Members and pre-accession countries. A 
presentation of each pilot case description, impact and specificity (Raison d’être) is given in the Table 1 below. 
The pilot cases cover the entire life cycle of the environmental permitting process, according to the legal 
framework and administrative practices of each region. Thus, these real life pilots test the operation and the 
flexibility of the platform for each stakeholder group involved in the environmental permitting process (Engineers, 
Public Administration Users and Citizens) in both application and public consultation procedures.  
Table 1. Specificity of eEnviPer Pilots 
Pilot-Site 
(Country/Region) Specificity 
Greece /  
Crete Region 
To demonstrate the eEnviPer proposed services benefits in an insular region, where touristic and RES 
infrastructures dominate the environmental planning agenda and citizens and enterprises face strong barriers 
in transactions and participation due to physical isolation (mountainous villages and small islands). 
Italy /  
Apulia Region 
To demonstrate the eEnviPer proposed services benefit in a region where Industry based pollution and RES 
infrastructures dominate the environmental planning agenda and citizens and enterprises face strong barriers 
in transactions and participation due to lack of integrated and up-to-date Information Systems. 
Serbia / Municipality 
of Indjija 
To demonstrate the eEnviPer proposed services in a region with high pressure on the environment from 
growing industrial and infrastructural expansion and intensive agriculture, with high demand for efficient and 
proper environmental planning. 
Croatia / Prefecture 
of Krapina-Zagorje 
County 
Test the eEnviPer proposed solution on all stakeholder groups; Aggregate existing information technology 




To demonstrate the integration of different environmental permit services under eEnviPer proposed services 
for the benefit of both citizens and enterprises facing strong barriers in permit issues. 
To demonstrate the eEnviPer proposed services in a region which has high industry traffic in its two industry 
zones and large agriculture areas, with high demand for efficient and proper environmental planning. 
4. Conclusion – Discussion 
During the last years there is a swift in European Policy towards implementation of e- government methodologies 
for a more efficient and collaborative management of governance procedures. Digital Agenda for Europe encompass 
this new European philosophy and sets the new standards. Although e-government is a reality for many regions in 
Europe, the adoption of similar techniques in environmental processes does not present the same development. 
eEnviPer platform comes to fulfill that gap in e-Government with a SOA platform and a service provision 
concept that enables public sector organizations, involved in Environmental Permitting, to increase their 
performance, while ensuring the fulfillment of two crucial requirements: user acceptance and affordability. eEnviPer 
uses the idea of connected governance as the mean to achieve maximum cost savings and improved service delivery 
for European public administrations, environmental professionals, enterprises and citizens, due to its cloud based 
computing offering.  
eEnviPer integration and interoperability approach, in relation with previous and current e-government Services 
deployed across Europe, results in a huge leveraging and empowering of previous investments and deployed set of 
services; especially in a domain that suffers from bureaucratic burdens. In addition, eEnviPer provides a useful and 
easy way for exploiting Public Sector Information (PSI) over an existing e-government Engine, allowing an 
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effective coordination among governments (local-regional-national, even European), thus enabling them to expand 
and/or share their e-government environmental permitting services at different levels. 
In general, eEnviPer Platform is in line and contributes to the implementation of specific pieces of EU policy and 
legislation within the environment and information society policy areas. The system, in particular, fulfils Aarhus 
Convention’s [5] and Directive’s 2003/4/EC [1] principals for: (i) The right of everyone to receive environmental 
information that is held by public authorities (“access to environmental information”), (ii) The right to participate in 
environmental decision-making (“public participation in environmental decision-making”). 
eEnviPer is also in line with the Shared Environmental Information System (SEIS) initiative [6], since it utilizes 
the same approach in order to modernize and simplify the collection, exchange and use of environmental data and 
information in systems based on access, sharing and interoperability. 
Furthermore, eEnviPer enables sharing of environmental spatial information among public sector organizations 
and improves  public access to spatial information across Europe, thereby contributing to the implementation of the 
INSPIRE Directive [7]. 
By bringing issues of connected governance to the mainstream of development thinking, eEnviPer intends to 
advance the debate and development in the field of the great potential of e-Government for public sector 
transformation. By doing so, eEnviPer contributes to a better understanding of the multifaceted challenges of e-
Government and connected governance across European Union and around the world. 
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